
fection, because it wazs not yet.' per-
fect-but to its preselt state of high
efficiency.
General DeGraw was received with

prolonged applause.
General DeGraw said he came as the

direct representative of as good friend
as the rural carrier had in the Unit-
ed States, the Hon. Frank H. Hitch-
cock. He expressed his pleasure in
being in Newberry and being able to
rub shoulders with the rural carriers
of the great State of South Carolina.
He said that Postmaster General
Hitchcock had asked him to bring his
greetings to the South Carolina caL-

riers, and to assure them of his ap-
preciation of their loyalty. He said
when he entered the hall the conven-

tion reminded him more of a bankers'
convention than anything else-a body
of men who could stand on their own

feet. He said this was the second con-

vention of its kind that a postmaster,
general or an assistant had ever at-

tended, and for this the carriers were

indebted to the postmaster general.
With the business of the department
on their hands they could not make it
a rule to attend the State associa7ons.
although his own inclination wCuld
be to attend as many of them as phy-
sical endurance would permit. le
had made it a rule to attend the
meetings of the national association,
and it was by order of Postmaster
General Hitchcock that he was at-

tending the South Carolina conven-

tion. He congratulated the associa-
tion upon the manner in which he had
seen it conduct business. General De-
Graw then went into a discussion of
the business of the- department, which
appears in his speech elsewhere.
He referred to Congressman Finley

as the ranking minority member on

the postal affairs committee of the
house, and as a man who had devot-
ed a great deal of time to the work,
who was always welcomed by the post
office department, and to whom the
rural carriers were indebted for a

great deal.
Ne thanked President Wicker for his

kindly remarks, and hoped he could be
able to afford to remain in his posi-
tion, with the good graces of his
superior officers, until he had com-

pleted his work with regard to the
rural service. He had on his hands
now the expenditure of $7,000,000 for
star route contracts and over $38,000,-
000 for the rural service. He hoped
the "merger" service, as it was call-
ed. would inure to the benefit of the
rural free delivery service. Where a

route was too sparsely settled for
rural free delivery, he said, which re-,
quired four heads of families to the
mile, instead of referring advocates of*
rural routes to various departments..
to be referred back again, the infor-
mation was at hand and the matter
settled.
He said he would not discuss par-

cels post, as that matter ho - -t been
acted on by congress so far.
He said the department had defer-

red the establishment of routes. but
bad not allowed the service to suffer,
and had saved over $300,000 out of
the year's appropriations. He said;
that of 41,000 carriers there were only
175 discontinuances for cause last
year, and he was proud of his con-
nection with such a body of men, and
there was no reason for any carrier
to be persuaded that his p)osition was
in jeopardy.

General DeGraw, on the subject of:
good roads, said he was much imp)ress-
ed by the good roaGs discussion at

Raleigh. He made a strong talk oni
the subject. So far as the United
States government was concerned, the
postoffice officials wei'e not supposed
to have anything to do with the roads
except that they would not establish
or maintain rural routes where the
carrier had to abandon his vehicle and
go on horse-back, or use any such
means. A number of such cases were
now pending. de said. And when the
government notified the patrons that
unless the roads were repaired the
routes would be discontinued there
was no bluff, but a number of routes
had been discontinued on that account,
and re-established when the roads

were repaired. And the carriers, he
said, would not be permitted to have
to get down and open gates. He as-
sured the good roads advocates who
were present that the United States
government, so far as its rules and
regulations permitted, would cooper-
ate in the improvement of the roads.
and he bespoke for them the careful
attention of the audience. He said he
believed the rural carriers had ac-
complished more for good roads than
any other body of men.
He spoke of the split-log drag and

other sipiple means of improving the
roads.

Congressman Finley.
Congressman D. E. Finley, of the

5th district of South Carolina, traced
the history of the R. F. D. service and
its growth, saying that it had been
one of the greatest educators the
country ever had, and spoke of the
great results which it had achieved in
the improvement of the roads. On the
road question he said experience had
demonstrated that the only feasiblb
plan of rnoa building- was the ontract

eczive wIeiccr used. Oi theties-
tion of salaries, he said he had voted
for every proposed raise of salary
since he was elected. and said he had
made a study of the postal service and
hoped he knew something about it, and
he had been able to help. He said he t

had introduced a bill for the past two t

years to make the salary $1,050, be-
lieving this would put all the carriers
on an equality. The bill was favorably
reported by the postoffice committee
by a vote of 7 to 9. He voted against' d
the Miller amendment. he said, because c

its proposition to appropriate $6,000,-
000 additional for the support of the
service could not change the existing
general law, and therefore could not
be used to increase the salaries of the
cariers, and the additional amount was Id
not needed for the general postal ser- .

vice. He then put in his bill as an'
G

amendment, but without unanimous'
consent an appropriation bill could
not change existing law, and a single
objection defeated his amendment. :d
Presidefit Wicker wanted to know how' f<
the salaries of the carriers could be'
increased without increasing the ap-
propriation. Mr. Finley reblied that
there would first have to be a law
passed fixing the salaries, and he had
introduced such a bill, as had scores

of others. A question as to why it d
was so much easier to increase sal- s

aries of city carriers was greeted E
with applause. Congressman Finley!
said that three years ago, when the
law was passed increasing the salaries
of rural carriers to $900 per year, a

law was passed, which had not since d
been changed, starting the city car-

riers at. a small salary a month, and S
increasing them yearly.

Good Roads Discussion.
President Wicker said if there was

anything dear to the hearts of the
rural carriers it was good roads, and d
he took pleasure in introducing Mr. C. ;
Wardlaw Moorman, of the Columbia tj
Daily Record, td open the good roads
discussion under the auspices of that
newspaper. Mr. Moorman said the
Record had demonstrated its interest n
in good roads, as in all other live ques- fC
tions of the day, by sending our tour- D
ing cars last summer in the interest
of capital-to-county highways, and
was now sending two cars throughout
the State in the interest of improved di
highways. It was peculiarly gratify-
ing, he said, that the Record had been tc
able to open its campaign at this meet-
ing of the carriers. He said this was.
the time to strike, while the iron was
hot, and to do something while the e
op)portunity was at hand. He introduc- N
ed Mr. D. H. Winslow, United States Og
superintendent of road construction,
of the office of public roads, who had'
been detailed by that office to accom-
pany the campaigners throughout the
State.- er

Mr. D. H. Winslow. p
Mr. Winslow said he was glad to'

see the ladies present. He believed if
see the ladies present. He believed if
the' ladies had been back of the move-*n
ment we would have had good roads m;
before this. He said there were many th
simple devices by which the roads'
might be improved. He gave a clear
illustration of a -simple device to get
rid of holes and depressions and.
bumps in the road, known as the "T."'d
He also illustrated the King split-log T
drag, which has proved of incalculable t
value wherever it has been used, and
which can be made by any one and
used by any one. He said the split-
log drag could be made for about $2.50. as
Steel drags, he said, were being manu- is

factured for abolt S'35, but the log :al
drag was better. He strongly urged pi
the use and the continuous use of this
drag. One dragging would not make
a boulevard, but enough dragging e

would. The location of a road, he s:
said, was the most lpermanent thing o

done by man, and it was of the utmost -

importance that a road should be
properly located. He urged 'competent~
supervision in locating and building:
roads. If people would realize, hed
said, that broken wagons and buggies'
and harness and galled mules are

'nearly always the result of bad roads,'
and that they were paying an enor-

mous mud tax, which would soon
build their roads miany times over,

~they would soon wake up to the im-
portance of'the road question. His ad-
dress was interspersed by timely anec- e
dotes and was frequently interrupted o
by ap)plause. His plan of road. build-1i
ing was, on motion, endorsed and ap- g
proved by the convention, especially t
the simple devices which he mention-
ed, and the carriers pledged themsel- i
yes to urge their use. The Daily Rec-
ord was heartily thanked for its in-g
terest in the subject of roads and in t
the association here.

THE R. F. D. BANQUET. s

What William Banks, of the Columbia e

State, Says About Social Features i
of (Convention.

In the Columbia State of Wednesday,
William Banks, in speaking of the so- t

cial features of the Rural Letter Car..
riers' association in Newberry, said: c

The social features of the conven-a

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

House of Representatives.
I am a candidate for re-election to
ie house of representatives, subject
the rules of the Democratic pri-

iary. Godfrey Harmon.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce.myself as a can- t
idate for reelection to the offic. -,f
)unty treasurer, subject to the Dem-C
ratic primary.

Jno. L. Epps.
C

For Judge of Probate. f
I hereby announce myself as a can-
idate for reelection to the office of II
idge of probate, subject to the Dem-; IC
ratic primary. i

F. M. Schumpert.

I h,-reby announce myself a candi-
ate for the office of probate judge
r Newberry county, and will abide
ie rules of the Democratic primary.

B. B. Leitzsey.

For 3fagistrate No. 10.
I hereby announce myself a can-

idate for magistrate for No. 10 town-
ip and will abide the rules of the
emocratic primary.

Thos. L. B. Epps. {

For Magistrate Nos. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

idft o for reelection to the office of
iagistrate in No. 1 and No. 8 town-
ips, subject to the Democratic pri-
Lary.

John Henry Chappell.
-.-.-11

I hereby announce myself as a can-

[date for the office of magistrate in
o. 1 and No. 2 townships, subject to
ie Democratic primary.

J. C. Sample.

The undersigned is hereby an-

)unced as a candidate for magistrate E
ir No. 10 township, subject to the f,
emocratic primary.

T ET. E. Stone. I1
t

I hereby announce myself as a can- a
date for reelection to the office of
agistrate in No. 3 township subject
the Democratic primary.

John Henderson.I

Win. M. Dorroh is hereby announc-
as a candidate for magistrat3 ofA
>.6 township, subject to the rules
the Democratic party.

Friends.

I am a candidate for magistrate for;
>.10 township, and will be gov-
ned by the rules of the Democratic bi
rty. P. B. Ellesor. _

- cc
For Magistrate No. 11. wv

The voters of No. 11 do hereby an-.n
iunce W. F. Suber as candidate for p
gistrate for No. 11, and will abide'p
rules of the Democratic primary. gr

Voters. a

I hereby announce myself as a can-
date for Magistrate for No. 11 D

>wnship and will abide the rules ofb
e Democratic primary.G

J.3J. Kinard. ic

W. L. Kibler is hereby announced&
a candidate for reelection for mag--
trate for No. 11 townshiip and will
lidethe rules of the Democratic
irty.
Mr. E. A. Hentz is hereby nominat-
for magistrate from No. 11 town-

iipsubject to the rules of the Dem-
ratic party. Voters.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself as can-
date for reelection as auditor for

ewberry county, subject to the Dem-
eratic -primary.

Eug. S. Werts.

EY SALVES FAIL
TO CURE ECZEMA1

Scientists are now agreed that the
ezema germs are lodged not in the

uter skin or epidermis, but in the
mer skin. Hence, a penetrating li-

uid form known as D. D. D. Prescrip-
b.atclogs the pores.
We recommend to all eczema pat- I
nts the standard prescription Oil of (
V'intergreen as compounded in li-

*uid from known as D. D. D. Prescrip-
ion.A trial bottle of this D. D. D. I
rescription, at only 25 cents, will in- (

tantly relieve the itch. We have
old and recommended this remedy
oryears, and know of wonderful

ures from its use. We recommend
toour patrons. Gilder & Weeks,

~ewberry, S. C.

Chanberlian's Stomach, and Liver
ablets gently stimulate the liver and

owes to expel poisonous matter,
leanse the system, cure constipationJ
,nd silk headache. Sold by W. E.
uelhm & Son.

)OES iT PAY
TO EXPERIMENT?
OMETIMES, YES,

BUT NOT ALWAYS.
I know a man, a customer

f mine, who told me frankly
.at he could buy groceries
heaper elsewhere. He qui-
tly went away, and got his
roceries "elsewhere." He
ame back a wiser. man, and
r-tnkly admits that he don't
rant any more cheap gro-
eries. Ever since, he's been
rading, as he says, where
QUALITY COUNTS,

and where
16 OUNCES MAKE A POUND

Namely, at WILSON'S.

. 0. SILSON,
The Grocer.

0U RREYS
and

BUGGIES
We have just received ship-
ient of high grade
ne and Two Horse Exten-

sion Top Surreys.
Now is your chance of a

fetime to get something nice
:r your families to enjoy the
ot summer evenings. Bet-
r than automobiles in safety
nd expense.

ALSO

ne Top and Open Buggies
11at Prices to suit any one.

.M. EVANS & Co.
A Wild Blizzard Raging.

ings danger, suffering-often death
'tothousands, who take colds,
ughs ind lagrippe--that tarror of
inter and Spring. Its danger sig-
.lsare "stuffed up" nostrils, lower
.rtof nose sore, chills and fever,
.inin back of head, and a throat-

ippin'g cough. When grip attacks,
you value your life, don't delay
tting Dr. King's New Discovery.
)nebottle cured me," writes A. L.I
inn, of Pine Valley, Miss., "after1

ing 'laid up' three weeks with
ip." For s.ore lungs, hemorrhages,
~ughs, colds, whooping cough,
onchitis, asthma, its supreme. 50c.
.00. Guaranteed by W. E. Pelham
Son.

F

The New
NI

At the Close ol

Condensed I

RESOURCES.
.oans and discounts
'urniture and Fixtures
)verdrafts secured and unse-

cured
3onds and Stocks
ash and due from'Banks

4 0o.Paid

AMES MCINTOSH,
Presidenl.

BE T W

You and SAV
EXCEP

Supply Yoi
FRC

0. KLE
The Fair and S<

934 Main Street.

University of South Carolina.
Varied courses of study in Sci- c

ence, Liberal Arts, Education, Civil
and Electrical Engineering andLaw. b

College fees, rooms, lights, etc.,
$26; Board $12 per month. For
those paying tuition, $40 additional.
The health and morals of the

students are the first consideration 6
of the faculty..

43 Teachers' scbola;ships, worth
$158. For catalogue, write to

S. C. MITCHELL, Pres.,
Columbia, S. C.

H. B. WELLS' TRANSFER
Hauls Anything oA Short Notice.

Careful and Accommodating Drivers.
Moving Household Furniture a Spec-

ialty.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.I.Office Phone No. 61

Residence Phone No. ".

It Will be to Yoi

P. F. BA

I NE

IEPORT OF

berry Savi:
~WBERRY, S.

the Business Npove,
~rom Report to State Ban

~269,495.25 Capital
2,275.00 Undivided P:

Deposits.
1,758 60 Notes and B:
680.00 ed

59,437.65

~333, 646.50

On Savirigs £

ilNG*
EEN

ING MONEY
T TO

jr Wants

TTNER
juare Dealer.

Phone No. 262

TEACHER WANTED.
A teacher for the St. Pauls school.
alary $35.00 per month. Term six
or seven months. Applications to
e sent to the undersigned on or be-
)re July 1, 1910.

J. J.* Kibler,
S. J. Williamson,

-17-td Pomaria, S. C.

SUMMER RATE SALE
One $300 Piano, $185.
One $too Piano, $215.

These are new and in beautiful mahogan
cases, so write quick if you desire OTeo

ORGAN BARGAINS

Ichang fsecpanos, from $2o to S35.
fe te

limte' numbe of slihl used fer-

be ade on n of te abov instuments.Pianos and Organs FULLY WARRANTED.

Malone's Music llouse; Columbia, S.C.2

ir Interest to Call andl See/

KTER & SON,
VVBERRY, S.EC.

orderifor lany Ceme-
teryiworkgin!Gran-

- ite or Marble. Our
New Designs will

Splease you.

nigs Bank
C.

mnber 16, 1909.

EkExaminer

LI ABILITIES.
$ 50,000.00

rofits 27,013.63
250,632.87

ills Rediscount-
6,000.00

$333,646.56

leposits
J. E. NORWOOD,

GasMi&.


